The formation of intercellular junctions in insect stem cell progeny (cockroach intestinal epithelium).
The stages in the development of intercellular junctions have been followed in the mesenteric caecal cells of the cockroach midgut, where two types of mature cell, the columnar and the secretory, exist. 'Nests' of undifferentiated replacement cells occur at intervals along the basal lamina, consisting of central, dividing cells and peripheral semi-lunar cells; the former act as proliferative stem cells to give rise to either pre-columnar or pre-secretory cells. The semi-lunar cells are pre-columnar and produce an attenuated process which gradually projects up to the luminal surface, producing microvilli and a dense extracellular substance en route. Intercellular gap junctions appear between these maturing columnar cell borders first, while septate junctions differentiate later; these are assembled from two different sets of intramembranous particle which become organized into either plaques or rows in parallel alignment, possibly mediated by actin filaments and microtubules. The pre-secretory cells, which are much fewer in number, remain associated only with the basal lamina and never reach the lumen; they develop into one of three distinct mature secretory cell types which release their secretory product in different ways.